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New Structures, Alterations
Relieve Crovded Conditions
On State University Campus

will be located there. The large
new ballroom can double as an
auditorium or banquet room. A
poslof fice, barber shop, soda bar.

CASUAL CONVERSATION between Sheriff O. T. Carter and
George E. West, over the counter tt a commercial display at
tha county fair, is caught by the earner. (Picture by Paul

J.nkins.)

as well as recreational rooms and
an art lounge, will be housed in
the building.

A new service arrangement
will be possible with the addi-
tional space provided by en-

larging the library. Instead of
having an attendant get books
for students from the stacks, the
students w ill be allowed to browse
among the stacks. Under the new
system, the library will be divided
into a number of reader service
departments, each staffed by li-

brarians trained In special sub-
ject fields.

The enlarged three-floo- r area
has been designed to permit un-
limited horizontal exiansion and
to allow maximum flexibility In
interior arrangement. Storage of
half a million books will be possi-
ble, and almost 1500 students may
be seated simultaneously when
the library opens the new addi-
tion next spring.

j Tm only one of many who

j are saying ... I
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UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
EuRene. Aug. 26. (Special I

This fall, for the first time since
the war, University of Oregon
sludents will have room to
breathe. A new look has been
added to the campus, a

look that will add to at-
tractiveness and alleviate crowd-
ed conditions that have prevailed
since war days.

Nearing final phases of con-
struction are Carson hall (the
new women's dormitory), and the
modern University theater. Re-

cently completed were the new
wing on the school of music, and
Interior remodeling of Villard,
second oldest campus building.
The 424-se- theater will be an
addition to Villard. Scheduled for
completion before the academic
year is out are the Student Union
b iilding and a major addition to
the library.

Carson hall, $1,500,000 fire-
proof concrete and brick building,
will house 333 In addition
to suites for small-grou- living,
and a spacious dining hall, the
dormitory will have small beau
parlors, reception rooms, and
music rooms. A sundeck is plan-no-

on the roof.
The theater will feature the

finest in seating, stage, lighting,
accoustic, and personal comfort
facilities. Six major productions
will be presented yearly.
Villard Hall Remodeled

Remodeling Villard hall has al-

lowed the - radio, speech, and
drama divisions to be consolidated
under one roof. Although the ex-
terior of the building remains the
same, the interior was changed
Jrom a two to a three-stor- struc-
ture by lowering of ceilings and
Jnaking use of the attic space. In
addition to the three floors is a
Jiew basement, which houses
Jiressing and sewing rooms, and
necessary facilities for below-tag- e

levels of a theater.
When the Erb Memorial Union

Js completed, a center for student
activities will be provided on the
Jrampus for the first time. Offices
.of the Associated Students of the
university, and student affairs

Golden Gat Lumber Co.
In Lane County Burns

EUGENE, Aug. 26-- .'B Fire
of undetermined origin destroy-
ed the Golden Gate Lumber Co.,
eight miles above Blue river on
the McKenzie River highway ear-

ly Thursday morning. Discover-
ed shortly after 1 a.m., the blaze
threatened for a time the sur-
rounding cottages of mill work-
ers and about 300 acres of r

land behind the mill.
Loss was estimated Thursday

morning at about $20,000 by Nat
Giustina of Giustina Lumber Co.
Giustina had leased the mill for
the past two years to Golden
Gate, owned by James Jones of
Eugene. The property was not
insured and there was no indica-
tion Thursday whether or not the
mill will be rebuilt.

The fire brings the total for the
past five months to nine blazes,
which have leveled as many mills
in Lane county.

JUST SEE

Congressmen In
Pinch Over Cut
In Defense Force

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2&- -.
Members of Congress found
themselves squeezed today be-
tween a military economy drive
many of them had demanded and
tl- -

outraged cries of constituents
affected by the proposed cut.

A typical example was offered
by a western house member. Ho
said he has been deluged up to
now with letters urging him to
vote for cuts in appropriations.
Now, he said, the same people
are complaining bitterlv against
military cutbacks in his district.

The predicament resulted from
Secrelary of Defense Johnson's
announcement yesterday that the
Armed Forces plan to fire 135,-00- 0

of their 905,000 civilian em-
ployes, while returning 12.073 re-
serve officers from active to in-

active status.
That program aims at a

saving during the fiscal
year which started July 1, and
savings of $500,000,000 a yearthereafter. It would help bring
next year's military budget down
to $13,00,000,000. The 1949 bud--

The sucker fish is native to onlv
two parts of the world, North
America and China.
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Says Charles Cotter of Pacific Lumber Inspection Bureau:

"When I first inspected the Cloverdale Homes I knew Immediately that the
workmanship end materials in those homes was tops at any price. I'm happy
to own a home in Cloverdale Park!"

CLOVERDALE HOMES
ARE THE BEST BUYS

IN OREGON
Every horn I separately built of the finest materials, vtlnf Highly skilled
workmanship. Quantity purchases makes it possible for these exceptionally
well-bui- lt homes to sell for as much as $2,000.00 lest than similar hornet in
this area.

FOR SALE
16" Slabwood .

Sawdust
'Planer Ends

Johnson Fuel Co.

PHONE 366-JX-- 5

HOW'DE DO IT7- -A lot of
fellows would like to know how
Frank Kemp got Jeannie Wood-bu- rn

into this glass container
at the California State Fair in
Sacramento. Kemp just grins
and says, "It's a trade secret,
boys." So, make the best of it

THESE FEATURES:

Oversixe lots.
Paved ttreett and driveways
Sewert, water and electricity
Fully intulated (tave heat costs)
Cool in tummer
"Lockwood non-stic- k windows '

Weather stripped
Convenient, attractive room

arrangement!
Colorfully decorated
Real wood burning fireplace!

forced-- a Heating plants
Picture view windowt
Lott of large window! ('

electric water heaters
First class plumbing throughout
Tub and shower combinations
Plenty of roomy closets
Asphalt tile floors
Sunshine in every kitchen
Extra electric heaters in

bath rooms
Lots of bu'lt-in- s )n kitchens
Within five minutes of the

city center
Good transportation
Excellent school within walking

distance

F. H. A. Approved
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

! Fariss' if Low Down Payments

DOING A BETTERFriday Folly

Save your nest egg for furniture or a "rainy-day- " ... you caa move tight
into a Cloverdale Park Home and ttill have your savings.

These New Homes Cost Only S7990 And Up
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $40.70 A MONTHl

Why throw away your money in rent when for at little at $40.70 a month
(including taxet and insurance) you can own your own home. Give your
family the kind of home they have always wanted in a good neighborhood
where they have a big yard and plenty of room to live wholesome lives.

Income Tax Deductible
You can deduct 70.3 of your paymentt en these houses on your income
tax report. Rent paymentt are never deductible.

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
We will be glad to thow you these outstanding values any day or evening.
Come out to Cloverdale Park and look them over.

get totals $14,900,000,000.
Johnson said the cuts are those

proposed by the three armed
services themselves. They will
result in the closing of about M
defense installations and the
slimming down of a number of
others.

Congressmen whose home dis-

tricts are involved got the
from Johnson yesterday.

Many of them complained bitter-
ly. Others approved.

Rep. Tabcr a leader
of the House Economy bloc, said
his only complaint is that the cuts
aren't larger.

Senator Knowland ni-

sei ted that closing of the Long
Beach, Calif., naval shipyard ac-

tually would cost money because
ot the expense of mothballing it
and reactivating it later.

Despite congressional protests,
military officials were reported
pushing ahead with plans for the
cutdown.

As the first step, they were
preparing quotas to be used as a
guide by unit commanders order-
ed to cut down reserve officer
strength.

JOB!
See astfoz--

SPECIALIZED

FORD TRUCK

SERVICE
oncC

V Features This " Week

9 oz. Glass Tumbler
Originally Priced 10c

But . Between .6..ond..9 p.m.. Friday

Reduced to 4C Each

Limited to 8 per customer

These glosses will be the most used in the home. Cum-

ing Chip Resisting edge. Plain. Buy yours tonight.

1

SPECIAL...
We have made arrangements whereby we can offer ten home buyers complete furniture including
refrigerator and electric range for only $800 payments $25 a month. Ten families can now buy a
new home completely furnished by adding only $25 a month for approximately two years to their
house payments. Act now and take advantage of this wonderful opportunity.

L0CKW00D MOTORS

Rose and Oak

Phone 80These are not the only buys that you will find hers be-

tween ( and 9 p. m. every Friday. Be sure to shop for
other bargains during these hours.

' Kluver Radio Service open 'til 9 for your convenience.

Election Scheduled By

Toastmasters Club
A report of the nominating

committee was made by Roy
Barnhart at Tuesday's Toastmast-
ers club meeting at Carl's Haven.
Election is scheduled the first
Tuesday in September, when
nominations will be open from
the floor. The officer slate will
be announced later.

Herman Matlisoff, toastmaster,
introduced as speakers Ross New-com-

who spoke on the Oregon
State Employe's association, its
purpose and aims; and Barnhart,
who spoke on the subject of con-
structive criticism.

Bob Harvie, as table topics
chairman, asked the members to
resume their topic of the week
before and talk on random
thoughts relative to pari muluel
horse racing. Dr. S. L. DeLapp
was evaluator, and Jerome Shel-
don and Leroy Inman, Individual
critics of the two principal speak- -

Over

100

2 and 3

Bedroom

Homes to

Choose

From

Store No. 2 Next to Wolly's
Phone 1371-- R

Open Every Night Til S p.m. and r
ew Till 9 p.m. on Friday

The astrolobe. the most ancient
of all navigation instruments,
was used by Columbus.

A TYPICAL THREE BEDROOM HOME
CLOVERDALE PARK CONVENIENT TO
SCHOOL, STORES AND CITY CENTER

Beautiful Home
can be yours now. You can
make your present home or
that new house a home of
beauty by following the new
trends in home decorating.
Rooms of deep solid colors
with contrasting furniture, lib-

eral use ot mirrors and struc

OTHER PROMINENT CITIZENS

WHO HAVE BOUGHT HOMES SAY:

tural glass can and does make
any house into a home of

riki liter ' II. II II
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beauty. These new trpnds are
suitable for the old home as

JfKRr H Ml KIN. Maaafer,
Ihe Oatdoer Ulere

"Our whole family la en
thulatlr ahout our hum
In Cloverdale Park."

m. n. Tonm.
General Nreretar, T.WT.A,

-- Cloverdale homea have
fealtirea I've never aeen
In homea at these price."

Kit i mm n r.ARViK. flkJei
. Rrpretentatlva, Swift st

Compart--
,

'I like having all tha
conveniences of a eltv
plus the picturesque rural
surroundings, so bought

In Cloverdale."

ft II IK I FT Mrl .1 (illl IN,
f. ft. Naltttnil Bank

'Tht beautv nf lh homrn,
the) attractive? lola with
beautiful vie we and the
environment prompted me
tn rhoooa a Cloverdale
Park home. It'a the kind
of nelahrxirhnod In whlrti
I want to raia my fami-
ly '

C. r. MAN NINO,
DetifUfl County lute Bank

"These home are built
the way I would build
one using the heat of ma-

terials. The vlewa ere
eel lent, too"

well as the new and latest

ROSEBURG SANITARY

MARKET
315 West Cass

has a new modern seafood
market

Everything in Seafood !

O CRABS O OYSTERS
O Canning Salmon

O Flake Ice For Sale O All Fancy Foods

FREE DELIVERY

tvnes of homes. Don't be mysti
fied with the mysteries of home

HOW TO GET TO CLOVERDALE PARK

Drive north on Highway 99 to Alameda Avenue (tee the Cloverdale
Park eign on the right) and turn right Drive straight into the park.

decorating call us for an esti-
mate, today!

Furniture Reflnlshlng . . ,
Sign Painting

Free Estimates

Don E. Morgan
Interior Decorator and

Paint Contractor
Phones: Bus. 102r--

Res. 1.304 J
735 Reservoir

Exclusive Agents

FIES AND CLUTE REALTY
Phone Roseburg 1S66


